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stood. 1 don't think that it violated the spirit of the

to state before court convenes, the court probably noticed

some noncommi~al reply. 1 said, "Now, remember, there is

George, how did you get along after 1 left?" and he made

I
AM .1

I

!

I

I
I

1 said "Well, ,

1 had been

Jury called;

B E H M,

May it please the Court, 1 would like

GEORGE

Behm there and 1 spoke to him.-,i ....
1Yu •

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1912; 10 o'clock

MR. FREDERICKS.

Defendant in court with counsel;

all present. Ca~e resumed.

THE COURT. Are you ready to proceed?

MR. DARROW. Yes.

on the stand for further cross-examination.

1 left the court room yesterday evening.

ing 1 saw

suffering all day with a stiff cord in my neck and 1 went

out of here and went down to a physician and went home

after 1 got through there, and was not here when an order

was made in regard to this witness, and 1 am afraid that

unknowingly and unwi ttingly 1 have disobeyed that order,

and 1 would like to state the order was, as 1 understand

it, that this witness should not talk to anyone while he

was on the stand, and 1 would like to say to the court just

what conversation 1 had with him so that it will be under-

order. The paper 1 read this morning didn't contain any

refer ence to it, and when 1 came into the off ice this morn-
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1 happened; don't bother whether your testimony hurts one

2 side or the other; and don't bother about what you have

3 said in your direct testimony; don't try to think about

4 that; just try to think about what happened and tell it

5 that way. n

6 THE COURT. No objection to such an admonition being given

7 to the witness in open co~rt.

8 MR. DARROW. 1 don't want to make any point on it.

9 MR. FREDERICKS. Mr. Ford carne in a little while afterwards

10 and asked me if 1 had seen the Examiner, seen that article.

11 1 looked at it--

12 MR •DARROW • 1 don't want to make any point on it.

13 THE COURT· 1 think perhaps we all exaggerate the incident,

14 perhaps.

15 MR. FREDERICKS· 1 didn't know anything about it, 1 was

16 more interested in getting the kinks out of n~ neck.

17 MR. DARBOW. Q. Mr. Behm, did you talk to anybody else

A 1 was with

A No, sir.besides :.r:-. Fredericks?

Q Was you With M:-. Harrington last night?

Mr. Harrington; didn't talk anything about the casei'

Q Sullivan? A 1 didn't see anything of Sullivan.

Q You know a man named Bitt inger? A No, 1 don't know him

Q Well, if you haven't been talking about it you have

been thi~king about °i t son,e, 1 suppose? A Yes, sir.

Q You stated yesterday, 1 call your attention to page

2305, the following question was asked by [.ir. Frederick
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1 "Q--Now, at the time you were served with this citation

2 requiring you to answer certain questions, state whether

3 or not there was handed to you a list of those questions.

4 A--There was." Tbis is the citation, is it? A Yes, sir.

5 Q You made that answer yesterday, didn't you? A I saw

6 it.

7 Q NoW, the next day after asking you whether you had a

8 conversation with Mr. Davis and myself, this question was

9 asked: "Q--What was the conversation? A--W ell, the con-

10 versation was how 1 was to answer thea e ques tions. " That

11 is right, isn't it? Do you want to look at it?

12 T}m COURT· Do you want to look at the transcript?

13 MR. FREDERICKS· I suppose the wi tnessdoes not understand,

14 "Is that right?", or, "Isn,t that what you testified to."

15 MR. DARROW. I am willing to have anybody assist me and if

16 it is not plain I will rrake it plain. What 1 mean is,

17 that is what you answered yesterday, is it?
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A Well, I understand this question was asked of me, did I

s~ I told refused to --.
1m DARROW: I will see if I can make it plain to you, and

if I don't, ~y, just tell me. You said yesterd~ that

when you refused to answer a citation was served on you

VJhich contained a list of questions and thi s is the cita

tion, d.id you not? A That is the citation, yes.

Q And that is right, isn.t it? A That is what you told

me; refuse to mswer.

Q Just (,'.IlS\"ler the qu estion.

THE COURI': Yes, just answer the question and we will get

alo1"l.g bet t er.

lfR DARROW': I do not want to get you ne:f\rous about it, but

just a'nswer the question. A Yes.

Q That is right ,isn't it?, A That is v,hat you told me,

not to answer.

Q I have not got to that yet. But, the citation was

served on you mid this is a copy 0 f th e qu €Stions con

tained in it; is that right? A Yes sir.

Q That is \vhat you swore to yesterday? A yes sir.

Q And then you said that Mr Davis and I met you that

eveniqs? A yes si r.

Q, And you \vere asked what was the conversation and you

answered, "Well, the conversation 'was. how I was t.o anS\'Ter

these questions". That is right, too, isn't it? A Yes.

Q And that, of course, you mean these questions contai
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i

Q, You said I woul.d ask you a questi on -- Mr Davis \'VOuld

ask you the questions, rather, and I would tell you how

to answer, and those Viere the questions contained in thi s

citation. That is -what you said yesterd~r, isn't it?

A That is wh at you told me that night.

Q, And those were the questions contained in the citation?

A yes sir.

Q, Yes; that is what you answered yesterday, and that is ~,

true, isn't it, as you understand it now? A That is

what you t old me.

Q, How? A That is what you told me, not to answer the

questions. I don,t understand the question.

Q, I am talking about the questions in the citation.

1 in this citation? A yes sir.

2 . Q, And egain on pege2308, ~t the bottom c:f the page, Mr

3 Fredericks asks: "Q -- All right. Now, if I c an help a

4 little, don't use the expression 'They drille1 me', but

5 say what they s aid, if you remember; th at is, mat they did

6 and who did it, as near as you can. A --" -- this is

7 your answer "A -- 1[r Davrs would ask me the qu estions

8 and Mr Darrow would tell me how to answer. Q, -- By 'questio '

9 you l'efer to the questions h ere in th e citation? A -- In

10 the citation." That was your answer yesterday ,and that

11 is your answer today, isn't it? A (No response.)

12 Q If you don,t understand it, let us understand it.

13 A I do not tmderstand it.
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A On the citation.

Q, Now, last night, ~hen I was cross-examining you, refer-.
ring+to page 235'7, I ,asked the following question, refer-

ring to the conversation with Mr Davis and myself, reading

from the top of page 235'7: "Q, -- How, I am speaking of the

time you went before the grand jury the first time. A--

The first time? Q, -- Yes, t\nd there itv-ss agreed you

should refuse to answer? A -- Yes si r.

Q -- Which you did? A --yes sir. Q --And that was

the matter vre were settling that nigh~, wasn't it? A--

Yes sir. Q, -- Then, they asked you some questions after

that evening, before you went before the grand jury? A--

Yes, they asked me questions." That \~}as your testimony

yesterday, \~sn't it? A yes sir.

Q, And that is correct, isn't it? A That is ·correct.

Q, These qu estions were asked you the nigh t ~fore you

went before the grand jury the last time? A yes si r.

UR FORD: You said "the 1 est time."

UR DARRo'\~r: The last time, as I understand it.

llRFREDERICKS: I thought youwere asking about the first

time.

lrR nARROW: The first time he went before the grand jury

he was instructed no t to answer, oocording to his testimony

1m FREDERICKS: You say, "}Tow, I am speaking of the time

you v{ent before the grand jury the first time", and I

assumed that is wh at all these questions were about, the



time he went the first time.

lJR DARHOW: You may b e right about that.

Q, These instructions where Hr Scott and l[r Ford and lEr

Davis and myself were present --

UR FORD: I VR:\S not lIl'esent; I beg your pardon.

2384
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long were we together? A--l should judge we were together

Q--Would you say longer or shorter? A--lt might have been

Q--Wha twas

Now, again, "The

Q--An hour or so? A--Yes.

ten minutes longer or five minutes shorter.

about an hour or such a matter.

that was the sUbj ec tof the tal k. n

next page--2358, excuse me .• Now, 1 am referring to the

time when MIo Davis and 1 were present with you: llQ--How

the sUbject of discussion? A--The sUbject was that 1 shoul

refuse to answer the question that was concerned with the

case and 1 having to ask McManigal to change.his testimony,

you mean? A--Yes, tb.at was the meaning. II That is what

you said yesterday? A Yes, sir.

Q That is still true, isn't it? A That is what you

advised me to do, told me to do.

subject of the talk there was that you should refuse to

answer the questions con cerning your asking McManigal to

change his testimony, is that it? A--Yes, sir. Q--That is,

Mr. Davis and 1 told you to refuse to answer, is that what I
I

Q What? (Last answer read by the reporter. )

Q Now, again on the same page: llThat evening in the pre

1 S.:...:CC.:...:IW.:...:U:.:...:d.:...:by.:...:,':"':':"':':"':':"':':"':':"'::":':":":..-JlU
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ence of Mr. navis you say you were told to refuse to answer

on the sUbject, referring to the subject whether you asked

McManigal to change his tes timony? A--Yes, sir." That ie

right too? A Yes.o

Q "Q--Yes, that whenever that sUbject came up you would

say you refuse to answer? A--You told me 1 should refuse

to answer." That is corr ect, too? A Yes.

Q Again on page 2362, yesterday you made the following

answers to the following questions, did you not: "Q--l am

going to ask you about a question youhave been asked about

whether you aske d Mr. McManigal to change his tee timony?

Now, that is the question you say we told you to refuse to

answer, is it? A--Yes, sir." Now, you are' getting

it, that is correct, isn 1 t it? That is your answer?

Aves, sir.

Q You said that five or six times and that is a fact, of

course, as you understand it, isn't it? A That is a fact,

you told me not to answer those questions.

Q And refuse to answer? A And refuse to answer.

Q Now, 1 asked you last night whether there were any other

questions that we told you to refuse to answer? Were

there? 1 asked you several times and you were thinking

about it and you had another night to think about it, do.

you think of any more?' A 1 told you when we was in the

room there that Davis, you and IT-and Davis would bring

up a q~astion, then you would interfere and both of you w s

I, ~ U~~
---------------'.:.:-.'-------.......-_~
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wrangling between each other ani you was both talking and

if 1 undertook to say anything you would shut me up and you

had me confused all the time.

Q Now, you said--now, answer this question--your Whole I
recollection of that evening is confused, is it? A Well,n

was fresher in my mind at that time before 1 would go to

the grand jury than it is now.

Q It isn 1 t very fresh now as to what we said or what you
then

said, is that right? A It is fresher 1\ than \i t is now.

Q Can you think of any other question that we told you to

11 r efus e to answer? Can you tell any other quee tion no\'" with

12 all the time you have had to think of it, if so, start.

13 A Well, you told me all the way through to refuse to answa:'

14 any question that he may ask me about McManigal changing

15 his testimony.
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1 Q Now, we have had that ove:::' and over ~ain. I don't

2388

2 want to get impatient with you, I don't mean to. Now,-

3 let's c all that one settled. .A You are t ryi~ to get me

4 into s om ething

5 Q You are not refusing to answer those questions? A I

6 ain 'tr efusing if I lmOVl the qu estion.

7 That at the dispute betvteen you and th e gentlemen --

8 Q If you don't understand it, tell me. A I can't just

9 bring up one subj ect. of your a rgument and explain it out

10 here to you what you said because you was very high-temper-

11 ei; you lost control of yourself; you "..ras jumping on me

12 all the time about thing s I didn't know anything about.

13 God, you W' ent at me like a wild man.

14 Q '\that? A What I yes.

15

16

17

MR DARROW: I ask that the witn ESS be instructed --

A .rust ke~uiet YOUrSelf'. You abused me a'1lful.
. --- ~

TEE COURr: lIr.r Behm, 'there is no call --

181m DARROW: v./hat did I say

19 THE COURT: .rust a moment. Ur Behm, if you will try to

20 confine your mind tp the qu estion that is pr esented to you

21 and remember you have just as much right sitting there in

22 that vri tn ESS stand as the c oun sel has at the table or as

23 I have here. You have the right to have all the time you

24 need. Don 1 t allow yourself to be confused, and if any

25

26

question is asked you, if you cannot remember, answer

just as ]l!I'fectly and simply as po ssible, without going

1 ---:.-..-~_ ____'lilL.I
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1 any further detail) and you will~et along all right.

2 A I can't remember every sUbject in the room that I can.
3 6Cplain to him out here.

4 1m D ARROW: Now) 1,rr. Eellm) let me ask you a plain) simple

5 question. Do you remember any other matter upon which

6 we told you to refuse to answer?

7 l![R FREDERICKS: Is it understood which conversation this

8 was) the first or second one?

9 {,fR DARROW: At the. conversation Hr Davis and I were

10 present.

11 MR FRFJ)ERICKS: Is this in regard to the first time he

12 went before, or thesecond time he Vlent before.

13 lirR DARROW: Don't you know to which I refer? A The

14 second time.

15 Q, Do you r eme:m.ber any other matt.er upon v.hich we asked

16 you to refus ed to testify; if you don't) s a({ you don't,

17 end that will end it. If you do) give it to us.

18 A You tol d me to refuse to any question may ask that con-

cerned \yi th th e case of my having ]'fcUanigal Change his

testimony) anything that you told me to tell him.

19

20

21 Q Now) Hr Eehm, you have said that over and over again.

22 Do youreme.mber any other sUbject upon which we told you to

23 refuse to ans\ver besides the one you have already stated?

24 Now, if you don't) vhy) say so. A I don't can't bring

25 it to mind now.

26Q And you had a good long time to think of it, haven't
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1 you? A yes sir.

2 Q, Thought of it, even ,since you Ie ft the witness stand.
3 last night, haven't you? A },.{ore or less.

4 Q, Do you remember· any question the. t aD¥body instructed

5 you to lie about? If so, vhat was it? EitherllrDavos or

6 I instructed you to tell an untruth about it?
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MR. FREDF;:RICKS. What was that question? liDo you remember

any question?"

(Question read.')'

BY MR. DAHROW. Q .If so, what was the question? A 1

cannot bring anything out now.

Q You cannot? A Only you told me to deny everything.

Q Told you to deny everyth1ng, what do you mean by that?

~ Deny everything that you told me about what 1 said to

McManigal.

Q What you said at least twenty-five times is we told you

to refuse to answer on everything that you said to McManigal

isn't that it?

MR. FORD. We object to that onthe ground it is argumenta-

tive, and it is not true, the witness has answered here

tirre and again what he was told was to refuse to answer

what was told between him and Or tie McManigal.

MR. ROGERS. We take an exception to the attempt of counsel

to put words inthe witness's mouth by a man who last night

said he would not obey the order of the court not to talk

to him.

THE COURT· Let me correct you, Mr. Rogers. 1 didn't under

stand Mr. Ford to say he would not obey the order of the

court.

MR. APPEL. The def ena e under stand 6 tha t •

MR • ROGERS. The recor d so shows it.

MR. FORD. The point before the court is an objection 1
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am making before the court, that is that this witness has

testified over and over again, reiterated this morning,

that the questions which counsel had instructed him at

that time to refuse. to answer were as far as the ques tions

between himself and Ortie McManigal.

MR. ROGERS. What is the use of asking questions of the

witness when counsel puts wQrds in his mouth?

MR. FORD. 1 am making my objection.

MR. ROGERS. It is absolutely unprofessional, and we take

an exception to his remarks.

MR. FORD. 1 am not taking professional or ethics from you.

THE COURT. Now, gentlemen--

MR. ROGERS. 1 am addressing the court, and 1 am taking an

exception to his remarks.

THE COURT. Mr. Ford, have you finished with your objection?

MR. FORD. 1 was interrupted several times, 1 want to at

tract your Honor's attention to the transcript.

THE COURT. Have you stated your objection?

Iffi. FORD. 1 have not, your Honor.

THE COURT. Then, state it.

MR. FORD. The witness on this question, on page 2357-

MR. APPEL. We object to his arguing anything until he

states his objection, he says he has not stated it.

MR. FORD. 1 do objec t to the ques tion upon the ground it

is argumentative and it does not state the facts.

THE COURT. IS that your objection?
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MR. FORD. That is, your Honor.

THE COURT. All right, objection overruled.

MR. ROGERS. We take an exception and characterize as

misconduct the attempt of counsel to put words in the

witness IS mouth and for the sole purpose and object of

the witness being informed as to how he should answer the
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question. 1 understand what Mr. Ford::said he would do,



we are perfectly willing to go befor e the jury, as far as

the arguments are concerned, we have no objection to that

going before the jury, if they are of any material benefit

to the jury, but tbey are not.

2394

1 is not a matter for the jury here to hear and it is not

2 considered a part of the trial, as 1 understand it.

3 THE COURT. It is" not.

4 MR. APPEL. Then 1 understand that matter is to be deemed

5 to be excluded from the consideration of the jury?

6 MR. FORD. No, the argument and instruction to the witness
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THE COURT: Precisely.

THE COURI.': I think that vlOuld be an entirely proper Viay

your Honor. Of course,we reserve any and all ecceptions

•Here is the idea, your Honor, for our guidance,

for inst",nce, in case the argument, the matter is in the

transcript and it is a matter the jury should not know any

thing about and we do not want to transgress any order of

the court about the matter at all; that is the only reason

I say it is not to be deemed a part of the trial.

l!R DARROW: Referring c;gain to your answer of yesterday,

the following question Vias asked you and the follovving

answers given, were they not? On pege 2362:

}!R APIEL: All right. Then, we understand it, now.

to the ground taken by the court in ex::cluding the matter

from th e consideration ar the jury.

THE COURI': Let us have Mr Darrow's question now.

to do. The jury was excused, 'lJ'>ith the consent of both

parties, end to now bring up parts of what occurred with

out their seeing it all, I regard it as being improper.

TEE COURT: Now, Hr Darrow's qu estion.

1,fR APPEL: we understand now, the position of the court,

1m D ARROW: If your Honor pI rese, I will strik~ it out

for the purpose of getting this recor:l~d right.

TEE COU~1T: All right.

MR APffiL:

IfR APPEL: We wanted to knwv/ so that we could .guide ourselves

in arguing this morning --

1 ---:....- --lLJ
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1 "Q--l am going to ask you about the quee tion 1 have been

2 talking about, whether you asked M~ McManigal to change

3 his testimony. Now, that is the question you say we told

4 I you to r efus e to an~wer, is it? A Yes, 6i r • Now you ax e

5 getting at it. Q Yes. Now, what other quee tiona were

6 you told to answer or not answer in- that case that evening?.
7 A Well, there was questions .that you--that was asked nie

8 ther e that 1 should refuse to answer before the grand jury,

9 that you told me that anything that 1 told you to ask Mc-

10 ~~nigal to ask him to change his testimony 1 should

11 not answer that, 1 should say, 'I refuee to answer that

ques tion 1 • "

A Yes, sir.

You stated that yesterday, didn't you?

14 Q
I

15 i
I

16 I

17 1

181

19
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21

22

23

24

25
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That is true, isn't it? A (No response.)
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1 Q You '.vere told to refuse to answer any question concern-

2 ing any retion on your part or anybody' s, to chang e Me

3 Uanige.l' s testimoIly, weren't you? A yeS si r.

4 Q And that is e.ll .you VI ere told about th at subj ec t, was

5 it not? A yes sir.

6 Q Well, noVl, tell me, was t here any qu esti on read to you

7 or asked of you upon vJhich YQu were asked to tell something

8 which was not true; if so, what was it? A You told me to

9 deny the truth.

10 On what subj ect? A On th e subj ect of ucManigal --

11 of changing histestimony.

12 Q Haven't' you said to this jury, to make it mOderate,

13 haven't you said to this jury just now and at least a

14 dozen or 20 times, that we told you to refuse to answer

15 the questions, to refuse to e.nswer? A (lTo respen se.)

16 Q Can't you answer that? Haven't you just now stated

17 to this jury, ahd haven't you stated it at least a dozen

18 times to this jury, vhat we told you was to refuse to

19 answer th es e questions? A I certainly did.'

20 Q That is what we told you, isn't it? A To refuse

21 to answer these questions that was before the grand jury.

22 Yes; and that is all ~~ told you, isn't it? A (No

23 response. )

24 Q Now, who told you to testify we told you to deny it?

25 A \~ told me?

26 Yes; who told you to say any such thing? A VThy, yo

!
1__, -----"S:L!Ci!:.!..!UI:!:!:!Hii£!;!:d.£b.lLv .£.lL.£.lL.!::.!..!.l!:Y~uw
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to1td me.

Q If you don't understand the difference, tell us so.

A You told me to lie about it.

Q Mr Behm, do you mean by saying we told you to refuse

to answer questions that meant you should lie about it?

A' You meant I should lie about it, yes.

Q :By that statement? A yes sir.

Q That is the way you took it, was it? A That is the

way I took it -- to underste~d you.

Q And youYJent in there prepared to lie, did you?..
A As you told me to 0'

Q On the stand now? A No.

Q You have stated that vmat 'we told you to say was to re-

fuse to answer it, haven't you? A (No response.)

Q Any doubt about that, Ur Behm? A (no respons eo)

Q, :Mr Behm, can't you understand the difference between

being told that you should refuse to answer a question e.nd

being told you should lie about it, or do you underste~d

the differenc e? A You told me to lie about it.

Q },fr Behm, you have tol d this jury at least 12 or 15

times vmat we told you Yf as to refuse to answer the qu as

tion, didn't you? A You told me to lie about it.

HR FOBD: we obj ec t tot bat as argument ative.

.1':"R DARROW: That is what you mean by refusing to answer
I

the question, isn't it? A You told me to swear to false--I

that would be false. I
I
i
i

I
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1 now ask that

lAR. FORD.' We think it is an answer.

MR. DARROW. We have got all he has told.

THE COURT. That is not an answer.

instructed to answer the question.

MR. DARROW. 1 ask to have that stricken out and the witness'

A Under his instructions.

THE COURT. Read the question.

(Ques tion read. )

THE COURT. What is the answ~r?

MR. DARROW. 1 know it is not, and 1 cannot go over this

the witness be instructed to answer the questions, your

Honor.

MR. FORD. 1 think that is an answer.

by the court to answer the question yes or no.

THE COURT. 1 am about to do it if counsel will give me a

over and over.

THE COURT. Mr. Darrow, 1 am attending to this the best I

can. That is not an answer to the question, Mr. Behm.

Your answer should be yes or no.

MR. FREDERICKS. I think the witness should be instructed

chance, 1 am about to instruct the wi tness his answer to

that question should be yes or no, and then he has a

chance to make any explanation he desires to make. Now,

read the question.

(Ques tion read.)

26 AYes, sir.

i BY MR. DARROW. Q Now, did you go in there prepared to
1 ~S(.!11'w.lliln.llied!.",Lb+_v~~.,6,!.1!.!.ld::lll.L.....tr
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1 lie on any other sUbject.

2 MR. FREDERICKS. Any other sUbject than what, may it

3· please the Court?·

4 THE COURT. 1 don't. understand the question, ~. Darrow.

5 MR. APPEL. He ie talking about one sUbject.

6 THE COURT. 1 want to be sure--

7 MR. FREDERICKS. Why not let.~. Darrow do his own explain

8 ing? It seems to me one counsel is sufficient.

9 MR • APPEL. Why, because we think we have a right to show

the question is correct, here we are talking about one

sUbject •.

taking an hour. to argue it.

question 1 asked, 1 do not recall it exactly.

(Last twQ questions read.)

1 do not understandA

Now, will you read the

It is so simple to explain it without

1 do not see through that.

~. Witness, do you understand what subject ie

~. Darrow has the floor.

What 1 am referring to is the sUbject of ~.

A

No, 1 do not.

The sUbject of ~. McManigal changing hie

mony.

THE COURT.;

MR. DARROW.

MR. DARROW oQ Do you understand it?

THE COURT.

Q What?

A

MR. FREDERICKS.

McManigal changing his tes timony •

it.

referred to?

16
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1 Q Well, let's see if 1 can make you see through it. When

2 you went in there did you intend to lie about anything else

3 excepting tIlr. McMarligal changing his tea timony? You have

4 explained that to us? A What is that questiont (Ques-

5 tion read.) No.

6 Q ROW? A 1 did not intend to lie about anything only

7 him changing his testimony. •

8 Q You didn't intend to lie about anything else, you had

9 no instructions about anything else not to answer, even, did

J 10 you? A What is that quee tion again?

11 (Ques tion read.)

12 Q You had no ins tructions, even, not to answer abou t any

13 other subject, had you? A· Not as 1 know of.

14 Q And about the rest you were about--we went over these

15 questions and you were told to tell the truth, weren 1 t

16 you, about the o'ther rna tters, now? A 1 didn't know of

17 any other 'matters, any other, only just-~

18 Q What? A 1 cannot br ing up anything, 1~r. Darrow--aJ 1

19 thea e things.

20 Q What is that answer, please?

21 memory bad? A Is my what?

(Answer read.) Is your

22 Q Is your memory poor? A Not very.

Q Well, then, why cannot you answer that question:upon all

the other SUbjects excepting this one we have been talking

about you intended to tell the' truth and were told to

23

24

25

26 tell the truth, weren 't you? A No, 1 was not told to
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1 the truth.

2 Q You were not? A Not all the way through.

3 Q 1 say, upon alI the other SUbjects excepting this one we

4 have been talking about? A 1 don't understand what you

5 mean.

6 Q You don't understand it--well, you intended to tell the

7 truth, didn't you? A Only.as 1 was instructed to tell.·

8 Q Now, did you unders tand my ques tion, Mr. Behm, if you don'

9 1 will try to make it simpler if 1 can. You understand my

10 ques tion? A No, 1 don't.

11 Q, Upon every other SUbject excepting the one you have

12 been talking of concerning McManigal changing his testimony,

13 you intended to tell the truth when you went into the grand

14 jury room, didn't you? A Yes, sir.

15 Q And nobody told you to tell anything else upon any other

16 SUbject, did they? A Outside of the SUbject that McManigal I
17 change his tes timony • I

I

18 I
19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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was wroI\g. You tol d me it woul d be all right to go

told them I didn't \vant to be catched here in telling that

A Well I,

A Well, like anything th tWhat things were those?

No, to anybody, either lvrr Davis 0 r me?

Did you obj ect to it at all? A To you?

th ese stories.

Q,

Q

yes.

Q Did you make any protest or obj ection when you say

you told a lie about it? A Well, I was instructed to tell

Q, We have heard of that so much we won't go back to it.

Did you tell th e truth upon all th e other subj ects, or

don't you know? A As near as I remember I did.

thrOl~hj told me what you told me to.

Q And that ,,~s about HcUanigal changing his testimony,

""hat we have already talked about? A on that SUbject.

Q. .And you say upon all the rest you told the truth ex-

actly? A There is things you told me to tell the truth,

Q, Did you make any protest about telling a lie to the

grand juIY'?

liR FREDEHICKS: I suppose counsel should say when.

HR DARROW: .At any time. Did you object to it at G'ny time?

A What was that question?

(Last question read by th e reporter. )

A Only as I was told to lie about it.

Q. Did you find any fault about your telling a lie

about it? A Did I find what?
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1 didn't concern the case.

2 What things did we tell you to tell the truth'arJout?
.

3 A . Oh, .~iving them my

4 that.

where I lived and the' like of

A He told m

5 Q, Was there anythihg said, to come back to it once more,

6 upon 'Hhich you intended to tell anythin.g else or tell any-

7 thing else excepting the. question of :Mc Manigal changing

8 his testimol~ that you have talked about? You have already

9 s aid there vJasn't ~nything else, haven't you? Now, do you

10 vant to change that answer? A Not as I remember.

11 A JUROR: Your Honor, may I ask a qu estion?

12 THE COURI.': yes.

13 THE JUP.QR: Someone has referred to th e probabl e fac t tte. t

14 the witness doesn't understand English very well. I want

15 to ask him a question.

16 TEE COURI.': You may.

17 TEE JUROR: I am not really certain whether he does. 'What

18 do you understand by the difference between efusing to

19 answer a qu €Stion, and denying arwthing? A Well, he told

20 to deny these different questions being asked to me and

21 those questions he is already referring to is not th e same

22 questions that was asked before the grand jury \..hen I~nt

23 there the second time, ?l tog ether.

24 THE JUROR: You haven't answered my qu €Stion. Explain what

25 you mean; \mat you underst and by the differenc e between

26 refusing to answer a question and denying?
I
I s,,,(IW U!d by, :----.:'---'1-1
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1 deny it.

2 TEE .TunOR: What is the differenc e between denying and re-

3 fusing to answer?" A Well) the question he told me to re

4 fL1se to ans\ver \'J8S before the grand jury the first time,

5 and "mat he told me to deny was the second time.

6 UR DARROW: The juror care to ask anything further?

7 Were you born in this count ty? A Yes sir.

8 Q, 'Whereabouts? A Bloomvill~, Ohio.

9 Q, And you went to school? A A Ii t.tle whil e, not much.

10 Q, How long? A About two years.

11 Q, Read the newspapers, do you? A I do frequently, yes.

12 Q, Can you read them readily? A I read them som e.

13 Q, And write? A I can Vlri tee

14 Q, Answer up so \ve can h ear. A Yes, I can wri tee

15 Q, Can you read the ordinary stuff in the newspaper?

16 A yes, right straight through.

17 Q You understend it? A Pretty well.

18 Q How long did you go to school? A Pbout 2 years, I

19 sai d.

20 Q Well, now, how old were you 1,'ch en you 1e ft ::chool?

21 A About 12 years old) or such a matter.

22 Q And \mat were your people; fanners, were they? A Hy

23 father was a blackg,mith.

24 Q lind what di d you work at ~.fter that) after you wlent to

25 school? A I worked in th e shop <Sf my fath er for a v,hile.

26Q Your father read? A He read some, not much; not to
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though. '

Q Th ere was a family of you chil dren? A Fem.ily 0 f us)

yes.

Q, All Ylent to oohool? A Hore or less.

Q. Had p ape rs and books? A yeS •

Q. And you grew up and became a :Bi reman and th en an engi-

neer) didn't you? A yes si1'.

Q. How long have you 'b een a locomotive engineer? A About

22 years.

Q. How long were you a fireman before that? A About 7

years.

Q. Well) you have to know how to read to be a fireman

and a locomoti~e engineer? A yes sir.

I
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4 train was coming your way? A Yes, sir.

5 Q You have to understand them? A Yes, sir.

6 Q Takes considerable degree of understanding to be an

7 engineer, doesn't it? A YeSa, si r •

8 Q You have been all your life as a man, pretty near, as

9 fir eman and engineer? A yes, sir.

10 Q How old are you now? A 52 years old.

11 Q You see any reason why you don't understand these

'Read the rule book and a good deal besides that? A Also.

Have to. knoW' how to read the orders? A Yes, sir.

1

2

3

Q

Q

Q
.

Or you might try to use the track the same time another

I
I

12 questions that 1 am ask ing you? A As 1 said before, the

13 question the first time 1 went before the grand jury and

14 t he second time are different. You dr illed me on the firs t I
15 time • I
16 Q You run a passenger or a freight? A Run a passenger at

17 the pr esent time.

18 QHow long you been running a passenger train? A About

19 three years.

you are promoted? A yes, sir.

Q When did you last take a civil service examination?

A When 1 was promoted?

Q Been pr omoted ? A Yes.

Q Had to undergo an examination, didn't you? A Yes, sir.

Q Youtook what is a regular civil service examination and

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
Q How long ago, three years? A About 22 years ago



A On the1

2

Q

Q

What were youexamined in?

flave to wr i te put your answers? A

... Aum. Cea2ty4091
time card. .

No, questions

3 was as ked us •

4 Q You have taken a· good many civil service examinations

5 before that? A No, we don't take no civil service.

6 Q Where does your passenger train run from? A Betwem

7 Milwaukee and La CroBse.

8 Q Local? A Through passenger.

9 Q Now, do you see any reason why you cannot understand what

10 1 asked you, as you said? A Now, Mr. Darrow, those queB-

11 tions--

couldn't understand all that talk.

you cannot understand the questions 1 ask you here?

only just--

Do you see any reason whyQ . That is not it, Mr. Behm.

A 1 am,
trying to urrlerstand them but as to what you and Mr. Darrow, I
--or you and :IIr. Davis said there all the time in there 1

I

I
Q You can't under stand that? A All that talk. I

I
Q You can't remember, is that it? A Not all of that, no, I

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19
20 Q Do you see any reason why you cannot understand these

21 questions 1 am asking you now? A You have got ~vo different

22 class of questions there. You told me what 1 say before

23 the grand jury and refuae--

24 Q Just a moment. That is not the question that 1 am ask

25 ing you now. When 1 want that 1 \'Vi} I ask you fori t. The

26 questions 1 ask you here are simple, aren't they? A

iI_. ---:. --'!!J
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1 be if 1 under stood th em.

2 Q P.robably that is true, but aren't they simple enough

3 for you to understand? Well, now to come back to the

4 grand jury the second time you went in there, referring to

5 page 84 of the testimony before the grand j1..1ry at the

6 bottom of the page. You were asked a question, "You had

7 no expectation of getting hi~ to testify for the defense,"

8 referr ing to McManigal, and you answered, "That ljas nothing

9 to do with the case: of having him change his testimony.

10 That quee tion was asked you and that was your answer.

11 MR. FREDERICKS. Your Honor, may it please, 1 think that

12 the record should show that counsel is interrogating the

13 witness about testimony he gave on August 3rd before the

14 gr and jury.

15 MR. FORD· And exhibit 24 mar ked for identification.

16 MR. DARROW. That is what 1 am doing- That questions was

17 asked and that answer was given, wasn't it: "Q--You had

18 no expectation of getting him to testify for the defense,"

19 referting to McManigal, and did you answer'"Ehat has nothing

20 to do With the case of having him change his testimony."

21 1s that right? A That is one of the answers, yes.

22 Q That as you understood was a~cording to our instruc

23 tions, was it? A Yes, sir.

24 Q Refuse to answer, that is \'1hy you made it? A +n that·

25 way, yes.

26 Q HoVl long--now, did we ever ins truct you to answer it



.
am not going into it much, but 1 just want to make one

answer them kind of qu es tions •

wi th this tes timony. to your vis it to me in Chicago, 1

.
Now, Mr. Behm, referring back a minute in connection

2411l
to I

I

That is the way you instructed meAany other way?

Q

1

2

3

4

5

6 reference to it. In the room. was Mrs. McManigal, Mr. Har ...

7 rington and yourself and myself, ~s you say, is that right,

8 and Mr. McManigal, Senior? A tes.
9 Q That is r 19h t, is it? A Yes.

10 Q We were all sitting together there? A yes.

n· THE COUR T.· Before you go into that, Mr. ~arrow, we wi 11 tale

12 a recess for five minutes, bearing in mind the admonition,

13 gentlemen of the jury.
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1 ( Af t err ec es s. )

2 THE COUR[': You may proceed, gentlemen.

3 (Last three qu~stions and answers read by th e rep:>rter.)

4 MR DARROW: Did Urs.McManigal do e.ny talking? A no sir.

5 Q. Jrr Harrington say anything? A No sir.

6 Q. Did you say anything? A I said a few words, yes, in

7 answer to your questions.

8 Q. Did ]IcHanigal,Sr., say anything? A No sir.

9 Q. So I did all th e talking t hat was done; is t hat right?

10 A yes sir.

n Q. Can you remember a word that Mrs :Mcanigal said?

12 A Only as an introduction to you.

13 Q. That is the only words you remember? A About that,

14 yes.

15 Q. What? A She might have said something.

16 Q. Do you remember anything? A I don't remember any-

17 thing, no.

18 Q. Do you remember a word that :Mr Harrington said? A I

19 don't remember anything. He didn't talk to me at all that

20 I know of.

21 Q. He was t here in the room? A Sure, I was there.

22 Q. What was he <bing <)

23 MR FREDERICKS: The vdtness didn't understro~d the question.

24 fIR FORD: He said "I was there".

25 UR DARROW: You mean what part of it?

26 ]JR FO RD : YOll asked him if ur Harri ng ton was t ~ re.



1

2

said, sure ,I was t l1are.

UR DARROW: Was l,fr Harrington there in the room at

241
the same

3 time? A yes.

4 Q Do you re.member whether he said a word or not? A I

5 don't remember of him talking to me at all.

6 Q,

7 A

8

Can you remember a word that Mr Harrington said?

:Ho, nothing particular.

What ':JaS he doing? A Him and lvrrs UcManigalsat over to

9 a window talking, more or less, to themselves.

10 Q l,rore or less? A To thenselves, yes.

n Q How far from you and me? A Oh, just a fe,,-, feet

my attention to now.

right.

away.

He stayed t l-:e re, YES.

And didn' t s,,~ a word? . A Not as I ~ember of, call

Now, ~rou can't repeat here anything they said; is that

Did he say anything? A Not as I remember of.

Did he stay there all that time without saying a viOrd?

right? A Only '!vi t h me. lJy conversation VI as with you.

Did you hear anything that was said? A I don't

remember of much of anything at' th eir conversation at all.

Wnere was Ur Uclfanigal? A He was setting 0 ff to our

remember of.

Q, You can't t ell a word that any 0 th er person spoke in

that house; is that correct, except myself? A Not

Q

Q

Q

Q,

A
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1 Was t here anything sai d ebout Mrs l\fcManig al coming to

2 Los Angeles? A That was spoken 0 f before 'vve ent ered

3 that room.

lfc],fanigal comin5 to Los Angel es; at my hous e?

She had told me that before ',ye ent ered t ret room.

Was tIl ere arwthfng said th ere at that tim e about Mrs4

5

6

7

Q,

A

•
Excuse me. I don't mean to be impatient. Will you

8 read that answer?

9 (Last ansy/er read by the reporter.)

10

11

12

13

14

Q You mean before you entered the house? A Before \~

entered into the second room where 'He talked.

Was th ere anything sai d at th e time about lfrs lrcMani-

gal coming to Los Ano;eles? A You told me that;she didn't

tell me.

15 Did she say anytj1J.ing about it there? A I don t t

About he r wanting anyon e to go with heI'l A Bothing

There was not. Di d you ever state at any time or

And she told you Mr furns \V'anted her to come and give

Was anyt hing said about her being sick? A I don't

said about my going vvith her.

Q

place that she "ranted you to go with her on afcount of her

being stl1:k? A She asked me that before, if I would go.

Q She did ask you before she got there, to go with her,

because she ;vas sick? A Yes.

remember of.

Q

Q

remember 0 f her being sick.
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1 some money, didn't she? A She said fums wanted her to

2 come at one time. .
3 Q, And either h Ed given her money or woul d, di dn I t she?

4 A I don t remember anything about th at; the money affa! r.

5 Q, Wanted her to be down with her husband? A yes si r.

6 ,~ And she was sick and i>f she \vent she wanted yOu to

7 come with her? A She asked me if I would oome wi th her,

8 yes.

9 Q, Did you ever state B.t any time that you came on that

10 rocount?

11 MR FREDERICKS: That is objected to as no foundation laid;

12 an impeaching l,uestion, the witness should be asked the

13 time, place and the ciroumstanoes and the persons pre-

14 sent.

15 MR DARROW: Before I get to the impeaching question I

16 will come to that.

17 MR FR~DERICKS: The idea is to call his attention to the

18 particular time and not ask a general question first.

19 :MR FORD: The question contains su bstantially the conver

20 sation.

21 THE COURT: Read the question.

22 (Q,uestion read.)

23 TIrE COURT: Overruled.

24

25

26



can make it easier.

to Los Angeles because Mrs. McManigal was sick and wanted

impeaching question, no foundation laid, no time, person

2415J
I

I
i
I

I

I
I

I
I

Ask that questionA

lli you understand it, Mr. Behm?Q

Did you ever say at any time that you came

We object to that'on the -ground it is an

.
IJe t me give it to you again, 1 think 1 can give it to

A What was that question, now, again, please?

Q

BY MR. DARROW·

MR. FORD.

you simpler.

A She asked me to go with her before 1 ever met you.

Q Now, Mr. Behm, be sure you understand that is not what

1 asked you. Read that again, will you. Now, pay atten

tion to it and if you don't understand it 1 will see if 1

or place stated.

THE COURT. Objection overruled.

MR. DARROW. Can you answer that?

you With her?

again. 1 didn't understand it, 1 have not got the drift

of it.

(Question read. )

(Question read as follows: "Did you ever say at any time

tha t you came to Los Angeles recaus e Mrs. McManigal was

sick and wanted you wi th her?")

MR. FREDERICKS. In view of the witness's first answer to

the question that he did have such a conversation With Mrs.

McManigal we objedt to it on the ground it is immaterial,t

now, whether he ever said that to anyone else afterwards
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na ter ial.

answer stricken out because it refers to another matter.

THE COURT. Str ike it out.

~

1 don t remen:ber
•

A Did she ask me?

MIt. DARROW. Q Mr. Behm, did you ever tell anyone else that

the reason you came to Los Angeles was because Mrs. Mcbanig 1

wanted you to come with her on account of her being sick,

did you ever tell that to anybody else? A 1 might have

told somebody.

Q Well, was it true--

MR • ROGERS· What is the answer?

(Answer read.)

MR • iDijIrow. Q Well, did you?

MR. DARROW' It i.e preliminary, your Honor. 1 will make it

Q Did you tell anybody else that? A 1 might have told

MR • DARROW. It is cross-examinati on, anyway.

A 1 was asked through you to come wi th her and be wi th her.1

Q Now, Mr. Behm, that is no t the quee tion. Let me see

whether 1 can make it simpler. 1 wi 11 ask to have that

or not.

THE COURT. Objection overruled.

somebody else.

Q Do you kn~{ who? A No, 1 don,t remember now.

Q Don't you know you ~id tell that to other people?

A Well, she asked me if 1 would come with her.

Q 'Were you asked anything abou t that question before

grand jury, or don't you remember? A

25
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You don t t r elIlember • ' Do you remember whe ther you made

1

2

3

4

whether 1 was or not.

Q

any answer before the grand jury onthat sUbject?

remember whether 1 did or not.

A

I

I

I
1 canno~

5 Q You canno t remember, you cannot remember whether you ever I
6 talked about that subject to' anybody, is that right? I

I

7 A 1 don't say 1 didn't and 1 donlt say 1 did.

8 Q If you ever tal ked to anybody you cannot remember who

9 it was, is that right? A Not one person, no.

10 Q Row? A Not anyone person.

11 Q NOw, Mr. Behm, 1 call your a ttenttion to the tes timony of

12 the grand ,jury that has been referred to before, given as

13 August 3, 1911, which is found on page 41, refe~ng to Mrs.

14 McManigal, 1 will read a quest,ion back, and ask you whe-

15 ther these questions were asked you and these answers given: I
16 tlQ--No arrangement was made and nothing was said about your

17 coming to Cal ifornia to see Ortie McManigal? A--l was to

18 come with her, that was all. Q--To come With Mrs. Mc_

19 ~anigal? A--Yes. Q--For what purpose? A--Any more than

20 to be with her on account of her illheal th. n Did you make

21 those answers? A Yes, that comes to my memory now; 1 did.

22 Q Well, you swore to it before the grand jury, didn't you?
J

23 It was under oath? A Xes, sir.

Q Were you telling 'the truth? A 1 was told to tell that.

Q Oh, was this true or was it false? A That was false.

Q Uh, huh 1 And now you remember tha t you wer e told to26

24

25



tell that, do you? A yes J sir, by you.

By you, when 1 wen t befor e the gr and jury.

2419
1

I

1

I

I
I

That 1A

1 was told to tellA

A

And you were told to tell it at what time?Q

Q Not in the grand jury room?

that in that grand jury room.

Q When?

should deny it.
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1
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Q When ,~.,ere you told? A \Vell, that ·,.,ould be the time

you were talking to me in ~he room-

Q, And you just told this jury that you couldn't remember

that you had ever said it to anybody or talked about it

Erlywhere before; is that rig.'-lt? A That comes to my mind

now, before the grand jury_
•

Q, And you did make that statement before the grand jury,

and that statement 'Vvas a lie; i s that correct? A well,

I lied so many times-

C:. What? A I 'had to lie a great many times to carry out

your instructions-

Q You 1i ed a goo d many times? A To carry out your in-

at mctions-

Q, You have lied a good many times? A. To carry out

your instructions-

:ME APPEL: Let him. answer, your Honor

:MR DARROW: I ask for an answer-

THE COURT: What is your answer? A yes, I 1i e d_

Q BY:ME DARRO~V: Under oath? A yes sir.

Q Can you now think of any other lies you told under

oath, siI'? A There were a lot of them-

<iA What? A There were a lot of them there_

Q, Can you now think of any more lies you told under oath?

A I may if you bring it out; any questions that ',.,ere

asked of me.

26 Q. You may if you find any otbrer lies in there, you mean
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say Mr Davis and I told you to say that; is that correct?

A" Yes sir-

Q Can you think of an~rthing now that ei ther one 0 f us

tol d you, after all "these days, that was a Ii e, besi des f

Q Yes. She asked you th at in Chicago? A yes_

Q And you swore to that before the grand jury, didn,t

Mrs McManig!.

A Unless you

(No response-)

Q Now, let us get this surmned up a minute.

what we have talked about, sir? Can you?

you? Is t.h at right? A

bring something up there •

Q Was there anything in ~ he fi rst 11 st of questions

gi ven you a bout ""hether Mrs McManigal was ill or not?

A I think there ';/ere some question asked me, I am not

certain, though.

vas 111 before she came, w'asn't "she? A Well, she ~vas not

verY"'1ell, no.

Q And she told you so and she asked you to come; is that

right? A Yes.

Q on that account? A On that account, yes, to be with

her here.

Q Don.t you know whether you swore to it before the

grand jury or not? A I awore to so many Ii es there, I

don,t know

Q You awore to that before the grand jury, didn.t you;

sh e asked you to come on account of her ill health?

she asked me that.
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1 Q, You frNO re to it befo re the grand Jur;y? A yes.

2 Q, And that was a lie, ,vasnrt it? A There "vere a good

3 many lies --

4 Q, WBi t a minute, Mr Belim.

5 MR FORD: The witnewB is entitled to finish his anmver.

6 MR DARROW: ~Ie '.vas not anS'lvering the question.

7 THE COURT: Have you finishelf your anmver?

8 ME DARROW: Well, I will ask the reporter to read the

9 answer.

10 THE COURT: Have you finished the anSiver? A What was

11 that anmver -or question. He began to interrupt me -

12 THE COURT: All right, ask it again.

13 MR FORD: We would like to have it read as far as it goes.

14 ME DARROW: lD am willi ng to have it read.

15 ~HE COURT: Let us have it read.

16 (Last +hree questions and anmvers read.

17 MR FORD: He didn't finish his answer.

18 ME DARROW: I \Tant an answer directly to that ;glestion.

19 Q, When you swore before the grand jury that she was sick

20 and you came on account of her ill health, was that a lie?

21 A yes, that \vas.

22 Q, Yes, although she had asked you to come on that ac-

23 count, as a matter of fact. A Yes. and they asked me to

24 come on out to see her husband.

25 Q, Now, lIr Behm, were you told anything about Ortie

26 McManigal t s confession when you ;'lere here in Los Angeles?
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1 A Only as I read 1 t 1n the paper.

2 Q D1 d th e grand jury ask you anything abouit 0 rti e Me

3 Man1gal's confession, and whether you had seen it or not?

4 A yes, they aske d "me that.

5 Q D1 d you eli scuss that question with Mr Davi s and me?

6 A I don't know as we did.

7 Q .iOU don't know as you di d? You have no remembranc e

8 a!'out discussing that question at all? A No. Hold on,

9 now. I think it was brought up, yes, between us.

10 Q What '"as brought up? A What his testimony --

11 Q I am not talking about his testimony; I am talking

12 about his confession. A Well, his confession, then.

13 Q What was sai d a mut it?

14 MR FREDERICKS: That is objected to unless something

15 closely approximating the time and the persons present

16 MR DARROW: I me~, on the evening you had a conversation

17 wi th Mr Davi s and me wi th reference to those questions.

18 :MR FREDERICKS: There were two evenings.

19 MR FORD: One the first time before the grand jury, and

20 the second.

21 MR DARROW: The time you '.vere told to answer the ques

22 tiona

23 ME FREDERICKS: I think still it is indefinite, your Honor;

24 it ought to 1::e made more defin1te, he was told to answer,

25 according to his testimony, he was told to answer a cer-

26 tain way 1:x>th times. Just so it is understood, I

to say I don't understand it myself.
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near as 1 can remember.

Q yes. Do you remerr:ber what was said, sir? A No, 1 don't I
remember what was said?

THE COURT' Do you understand the question?

MR. DARROW. Tb at. is reasonable, if counsel does no t under

stand it, and if there is any doubt about the witness under-

standing it, 1 want it understood.

THE COURT. Do you unders tand the time Mr. Darrow refers to
I
I
i

Well, 1 ain't

That would be the aecona time 1A

A T.et me understand you. You say that that was

in his question?

A Read the question. (Question read.)

met before the grand jury, as 1 underatand it now.

MR. DARROW. Q Yea, the evening when h~' Davia and 1 were

with you the second time before you went before the grand

jury the a econd time, that ia what 1 am r eferr ing to, sir.

tion.

brung up between you two?

Q yes, that is it. A Well, 1 think it was brung up, as

Q What sUbjec t do you mean, in what way was it brought

up? A 1 don't understand what way it was brung up.

Q You don't understand how it was brought up? A No.

Q Cantt think anything about it? A There were so many

certain whether you brung that subject up or not.

Q You are not certain? A No.

Q You have no remen,brance about it at all? A Oh, it

might COllie to me.

Q Do you remember it now, seeing it called to your atten-
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things brung up there to me--

Q Can you think ~ything about how it was brought up or

what was said about it? A Unless you can read something

out of there that will bring me into it.

Q Oh, 1 see. But you cannot remenber anything about it

now? A Not exactly.

said I•
Q 1 am talking, of course, about what Davis or what 1

or what you said about it? A 1 don,t remember of it.

Q You don't remerr~er of anything? A Of the conversation.

Q Do you remember any request or any statement about any

such quastion that was coming before the grand jury? A 1

cannot at the present time, ~ mind ain't--

Q Was any such question asked you before the grand jury the

first time? -A The first time?

Q The firs t ti me. A Now, you ar e in to the firs t time?

Q The first time, so that there will not be any discussion

about it? A There was, 1 think.

Q What? A There was, 1 think.

Q. Will you glance over that quickly and see. (Ref err ing

to document. )

MR. FREDERICKS. That was not before him the first time.

MR. DARROW. Well, our conversation was based on it. Look

over this ana see, it wont take you but a minute.

MR. FREDERICKS' That is objected to, there being no founda

tion laid for the question as to the first conversation

before he went before the grand jury, the first time, and,
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course there was no such papers at that time.

THE COUR T. Yes.

A That is my answer, yes.

A That was the first question.jury on that SUbject?

1 refus ed to answer them ques tions •

Q Well, it isn't in here, there is no such question

Q What? A What is that, now ~

Q Do you know what answer you made before the grand

MR. DARROW· Will you read it.

(Ques tionread. )

MR - DARROW. Q Do you know what answer you made?

A If 1 remember right tt.ey did ask me if 1 had seen the

MR. DARROW. No, at any rate, 1 think the reason is obvious.

THE COL1R T • Read th e ques tion.

(Last four questions and answers read.)

l!R. FREDERICKS' 1 understand. 1 withdraw the obj ection, i tl

refers to what happened before the grand jury, 1 didn 1 t I
so under stand it.

conf ess ion.

(Here Mr. Darrow hands the docurr,ent to Mr. Ford, who examines

the same.)

MR. DARROW. Let me have that letter, will you please?

While we are looking this other matter up.

MR. FORD. Go ahead, 1 am through with looking at it.

MR • DARROW. Is there anything there?

THE COUR T. The witness has answer ed the ques tion •
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1 here, is that right?

2 MR • FORD· The only ques tion upon that sUbject--

3 MR. DARROW. That is the question he said--he says they

4 asked if he had--

5 Mr. FDRD· The question was see Ortie McManigal--

6 that interview was for the purpose of getting Ortie

7 McManigal to change any testimony that he might have given

8 befor e the gr and jury.

9 MR. ROGERS· Here is another question, did you bear any

10 mention of a confession. Of course, the catch phrase,

11 change his testimony, appears every second or two, but that

12 is not the question here.

13 MR • FORD. Mr. Darrow just asked me if there was anything

14 in there and 1 dontt see the word confession, and the only

15 SUbject relating to that is along that line.
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1 MR DARROW: Will you read Mr~Behm' s statement?

2 MR FORD: That statement I don't believe was used qy me.

3

4

5

I: say: that for the purpose of saving time, and yr Rogers

is objecting to my answ ering your question.
. \J

MR DARRmV: Will you read that stat ement of Mr Beron's?

6 .MR FREDERICKS: We "''1i1l stipulate he thought he was asked

7 s:>me such question.

8 MR DARROW: I don,t care anything about that except there

9 was no such question asked you. You understand th at now,

10 don't you? The first grand jury never asked you anything

11 about a confession or that you never heard of it, the sound

12 of it. Bow, Mr Davis and I conversed with you, .JOU said

13 Mr Davi 8 read these questions and I t.ol d you hoVl to answer

14 them; is that right? A yes sir.

15 Q

16 A

There \'1as no question of confession in it, was there?

We1.l, there might have been. I don, t say there \'1as

17 not. I can't remember all those questions that was asked

18 to me and hoW' I was tangled up.

19 Q Mr Behm, both sides h ave read this over and the word

20 ":eonee'.sion" is not mentionell in it. There is no ques-

21 tion about it,-- in this first matter before the grand jury

22 Bow, did we say anything to you about a confession, as-

23 suming it isn't in here?

24 lIR FORD: If the court please, we sa! d that the word

25 confession is not used, but we don't'state that the subject

26 matter is not touched upon.
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1 MR APPEL: Mr Darrow used the word con~ession.

2 THE COURT: I think the question is proper. He asked

3 the witness to assume the word confession does not appear.

4 MR DARROW: :Now, did we talk to you aoout any confession

5 of Ortie McManigal? A I can't bring it to my mind now

6 whether you did or not.

7 Q You don't recall any such thing, do you? A I can't

8 recall th ase things that 'Nas asked to me --

9 Q And,never bsing in here, any reference to it, you

10 oon't see ....vhy it would be talked about, do you?

11 ME FORD: I obj ect to that as argument ati vee

12 ME DARROW: I think that is a good objection.

13 THE COURT: Obj ection sustained.

14 ME DARROW': I will folloVl that out a little later '"hen I

15 get the exact w'ords, because I don't want to take the

16 time to look it up before the jury.

17 Q So to return to take it up, another subj ect, to save

18 time, which is this letter of mine relating to what money

19 you had received, People's exhibit 25, '",hich .vas $451

20 altogether, and you told us what it was, expenses, and

21 your time that was paid in checks on Los Angeles banks,

22 excepting the $100 you got in check, wasn't it? A I

23 couldn't say it was all at the First National Bank. If I

24 remember right the Firs t National Bank is on the comer

25 of Second right near the Higgins Building, rot it \vas

26 given +0 me in checks, with the exception --
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1 Q. Tha 1- is the question. It was given you in checks?

2 A It 'lias given to me in checks.

3 Q. And the money 1vas to pay your railroad fare and ex-

4 penses, the time of -a man to take your place on your fann,

5 and your lvageS t wasn't it? A That money was given to me{

6 that is mentioned in the letter, that didn't -- th at sim-

7 ply pal d my expenses here, back and fonvard, railroad fare.

8 Q. I mean, that ',vas the purpose of the money? A That

9 was the purpose of the money, was given to me, yes, for

10 expenses, to pay expenses. Eow,--

11 Q. Vlell, that meant your railro ad fare? A yes.

12 Q. Your li ving expenses and a man on your farm? A Hold

13 on; don't get that in.

14 Q. Wasn't th It to be included? A That was included in

15 this money pal d to me.

16 Q. Thi s was only your railroad fare and living expenses

17 md the man? A Hold on j don, t get that man in there.

18 Q. All right, I will leave th at man out.A Leave my

19 salary out of there.

20 Q. Well, what was this? A· That money 1'1aS used only for

21 expense money from the time I l!t home until I arrived

22 lack to Chi c ago •

23 Q. So you ~'1ere not given a cent except expen se money?

24 A There '.vas just $100 in there onto th at, the 1st $156

25 sent to me, went in on my expenses.

26 Q. I think \ve got a su 1:0 ect that you can remember.
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1 Let's ask about it. You-got no money except expense

2 money? A Except $100.
I •

3 Q, And $100. And you lost your time for a month or

4 more as an engineeI'?' A Two months.

5 Q, And you hired a man on your farntl A Yes sir.

6 Q, And you thought I di dn' t give you enough? A I di dn' t

7 get what I was to get.
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1 Q And you \vrote me a letter asking for more? A I wrote

2 and gave you a statement in answer to that letter.

3 Q In ivhich you sai d you had pai d this money for Mrs

4 McManigal to come back? A yes, not Mrs McManigal's ticket.

5 I paid my own ~icket.

6 Q I don, t care about the details, but any\vay you \vrote

7 me fo r more money? A I wrot"e you and gave you a state-

8 mente

9 Q And I wrote you I thought this covered it, didn't I?

10 A You thought it di d, but I made a statement in answer

11 to that letter.

12 Q And you thought you di dn' t get enough to cover your

13 expenses? A I didn-t.
¥- ..

<t<: '...-..

Q But it was enough - .. and you were sore aoout it?

A Eo, I am not a bit sore.

Q You are not? A Eo sir, only learned me a lesson.

Q You never even got your expenses out of thi s t ransac-

tion? A I got expenses, but I didnt t get my salary.

Q You i'Vere out your salary? A Part of it.

Q You were out a man on 'the fann? A Ho\v is that?

Q You were out the salary of a man on the farnt? A Yes

sir.

14
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23 Q You say you are noteore, but it learned you a les-

24 son? A Yes, learned me a lesson.

What do you mean by that? . A I was sorry I came out.

On hat account, sir? A Eot exactly on that account.

25 Q

26 Q
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1 Q Nobody ever offered to pay you any money for the

2 purpose of swearing falsely, di d they, or can't you

3 answer th lit qu astion?

4 1m FREDERIC~: rrhat is objected to on the ground it is

5 not cross-examination. I don't think --

6 MR DARROW: It is cross-examination of a statement

7 made before this jury that was utterly false. Mr Ford

8 stated it to this jury.

9 THE COURT: Mr Darrow, let me get t.he 0 bj ection.

10 ME DARROW: If there is no such claim, I am willing to with

11 dr~, it, but it was an infamous statement to make before

12 this jury.

13 ME FEEDEBICK3: I withdr~" the objection.

14 THE COURT: Answer the question.

15 A liIow, what is that question1

16 (Last question read bythh reporter.)

17 ME DARROW: I will wi thdra'vY' it and ask it in another was.

18 Q, Now, you found after you got through w'ith this that

19 you didn't get pay for t.he time you had lost as engineer?

20 end you didn't get pay for a man on the fann; that is right,

21 i sn ,t it? A I di dn, t get pai d all.

22 Q. And that_:-;; taught you a lesson -- but you are not

23 sore -- what ",as tl~e answer to that? Di. d it teach you a

24 lesson?

A He has got it.Wh at is your answer Mr Behm?

And he nodded his head.

THE COURT:

MR DEH.M:

25

26
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2

THE COURT: Di. d you mean yes when you no dded your head?

ME FREDERICKS: \J~ vvill stipulate it is yes.

2434

3 MR DARROW: And that taught you a lesson? A yes si r.

I am asking you if you conplained about it.

4

5

6

You complained about that, didn't you?

yOu the whole substance --

A I will tell

7 ME FREDERICKS: We object to it unless it is made a

8 little more definite.

9

10

THE COURT: You can answer the question. es or no, and

make your explanation if it is necessary.

11 MR FREDERICKS: We object upon the ground it is indefi-

12 nite, you complainted about it.

13 :MR DARROW: Vlell, did you think you hadn't got \vhat \vas

14 coming from me in that matter under our arrangement in

15 Chicago? A Yes.

16 Q, .And you have thought so ever since~ end think so nov/?.
17 A Sure.

18 Q, And you wrote .Mrs McManigaJ. to ths_t effect, didn't

19 j'ou?

20 MR FORD: JUst a moment. objected to as calling for hea~

21 say.

22 THE COURT: Overruled.

23 ME DARROW: l!i d you? A I don't know as I ever wrote a

24 letter to her about it.

25 Q, And d1 d you - - now, thi s arrangement, thi a money

26 rangement, whs,tever it was, ws.s made the fi rat time
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you came to my house, we.sn't it? A It was understood

that I shoul d hav7 my expenses pai d.

Q Whatever arrangement was, was made at that time?

A Yes sir.

Q And that ,; , understanding was, -- made it yourself.

Go on e,nd state it. You started it and I cut you off.

A The arrangement was that I '"las -- you was to pay my

expenses out here and back, while I was here, e1low me

for my time while I ,vas off of the road; pay the hired man

while I was'away.

Q Allow you for ;your time, t.hat is, your wages as an

engineer? A Yes.

Q And t.hat is all the arrangement there was? A Yes.

Q 1 made no Beret of t.hat, oi d 1?

MR FREDERICKS: Objected to as calling for a conclusion

of the wi tness. A man may have a conversation in hi 8

house, whether that may be a secret --

MR DARROW: Did I tell you not to say it to a.nybody?

A 1 don't remember as you did.

Q Did I ever tell you any such thing? A I don't know

as you di do

Q Well, you know I di dn' t, don' t you?

1 was eVEr asked that 1 should say

my Expenses and salary.
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1 Q 1 told you if you was ever asked a question anywhere?

2 A yes.

3 Q That you should say 1 paid you that which was expenses

4 I and the time you lost, didn't 1 .. ? A Yes, sir.

5 Q Whether you was asked by any lawyer or any friend or

6 the grand jury or anybody else? A Oh, well, you were

7 going into--

Q If you was ever asked to say 1 told you that?8

9 told me that .once, .... , yes.

A You

10 Q When did 1 tell you that? A You told me the ones 1

should answer and then again you told me 1 should not.

Q One time 1 told you what you have stated that you should

say that the money was given to you for your expenses and

for your time and your hired man, when did 1 tell you that,

111
12

13

14

15 sir? A You told me once I-should deny it.

16 Q When did 1 tell you to tell the truth about it. You

17 have already told the jury that you were told to tell it,

18 haven't you? A Well, 1 was told once to tell it and

19 again 1 was told not to tell it.

20 Q When were you told to tell it? A You told me to deny

it when 1 went before the grand jury.

Q 1 ask~a to have that stricken out and ask to have this
i \

TEE COURT. Strike out the answer.

wi tness told to answer that que stion •

MR. DARROW. Q ~. Behm, is there any reason why you cannot

answer tha t ques tion?

(Last question read by the reporter. )
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1 THE com T' That is the question, when were you told to

2 telli t, that is the quee tion?

3 A Before I went to th e jury,
.

4 I ME , DARROW, Q The" second tillie? A Well" tlja t was the

5 time we were discussing the matter between you and

6 Davis.

7 Q 1 told you to tell it and'tell exactly that it was for

8 expenses and your time and your hired man, didn't 1, in ilir

9 I Davis's presence? A That statement all came out after

10 that.

11 Q Answer that ques tion, will you answer that quee tion ,

12/
13

14

Read it, q.~ast question read by the reporter.) Well, that

is right, isn' t it? A That you told me to tell what?

1 will tell you, Mr, Darrow, you had me in so many different

ways of lying and telling the truth--

Q Now, cut it out--·l object and ask to have that stricken

17 out, A 1 wiJl tell you, gentlemen-~

MR , DARROW. Jus t a moment.

THE COURT. Strike out the voluntary statement and the

admoni tion of the attorney. Now, if you have a ques tion

1e t t S have it.

MR, DARROW.
i

1 don't care about being admonished about any-I

thing he says. 1 want hini instructed to answer the ques-

tion. Jus t a moment.

THE COURT. What is your question?

MR • DARROW. I wan t this witness ins tructed to answer the
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1 questions, your Ronor, and nothing else.

2 MR. FREDERICKS- 1 think--

3 THE COURT- 1 think, Mr, Darrow, the witness understands the
I,

4 I court. The court has instructed him and will' again in-

5 struct him that the way to get along in this matter is to

6 concentrate your ; mind exactly on the matter that counsel

7 asks you and then answer it, 'if you remember. If you do

8 not remerr,ber, say so. Make your answers clear and concrete

9 as possible, and we will get along With the examination.

10 A Judge, if 1 was told to tell the truth all the way

11 through and not tell liea then 1 could bring out--

12 MR • DARROW· Jus t a morrent--

13 A 1 told liea in so many different places to keep him out

14 of trOUble, honeatly, 1 can't make these stories stick

15 together. My God \ he has pu t me in an awful hole.

16 MR. DARROW· Q What liea have you ever told to keep me

17 out of trouble. Now, M4 Behm you made that statement, give

18 one. A You told me 1 should deny because that 1 had stood

19 up--

A About asking McManigal to change his testi-

mony.

Q What?

Q, We have been allover that, what else? A That was the

whole substance of the whole l~ne~.

Q 1 am not going to ask you any more about that. A

filled me up with so much stuff, if 1 was to tell the

Q What else did 1 tell you to lie about, to use your
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1 language? A Very near every word you told me was to be

3 MR. DARROW. Your Honor, 1 ask to have it str icken out and

4 I 1 want the wi tness-:..

5 MR. FORD' It is responsive to the question.

6 MR • DARROW. 1t is not responsiVt;l.

7 MR. FORD. We ask that the question and answer be read and

8 your Honor will see that it is respons i ve.

9 THE COuR T. Read the ques tion and answer.

10 (Last question and answer read by the reporter.)

11 THE COURT' Strike it out as a conclusion of the witness

12 and any statement i t--
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That answer is stricken out.

Strike it out as a conclusion of the wi t-

MR DARROW:

THE COURT:

ness.

MR DARROW: I had not finished admonishing the witness

at this time. You understand, irrespective of every

thing else, ~~u are to tell the exact truth here, that is

what you B.re endeavo ring to do? A I am tr,ying to do the

lest I can.

THE COURT: Just put your mind right on these questions.

Bear in mind, as I told you before, you have as much right

as I have or the lawyers or the jury, and you can have all

the time you want to answer the questions and answer them

truthfully, as best you can rem~ber at this time, and if

you cannot remember, say so.

MB DARROW: Now, Mr Behm, I once more -- at the meeting of

Mr Davis and I were present and we went over the questions

that you were asked the first time by the grand jury, I

told you, did I not, as you have already stated, to tell just

what mone~- I gave ;you a.nd just what it was foI':'

ME FREDERICKS: That is objected to upon the ground that

it assumes a fact not in evidence.

ME DARROW: ,strike that out.

MR FREDER! CKS : Now, wh.at i a out?

MR DARROW: As you have al ready sal d

TIrE COURT: What i s the question nor/?

ME FREDERICKS: I think counsel better reframe it.
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2441
Now, watch it, Mr Behm,

2 and see whether you can answer it. At i-,hat meeting with

3 Davi 6 and me, when we were discussing t.he G.uestione that

4 had been asked you the first time, I told ;you, did I not,

5 if you were aaked about money, to tell just what you had
..

6 received, and that it was for expenses and the time you

7 lost?· A That was only tha.t ·$100 you gave me to come out

8 on tha.t J'ou told me to answer, just that $100•.
9 THE COURT: Read the question again.

10 read by the reporter.)

(Last question
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that time.

Q--Arrangements made at that time by ~.1r. Darrow, were ther e,

,/ A--Any mor e than to be with her on accoun t of her illheal th.

A He

Now, that 0 ther

THE COURT. Now, did Mr. Darrow tell you that?

.
money co~e up after that.

just told me to answer that $100.00.

and reading from page 41. "Q--For what purpose did you go- "I·
1 am adding a little to that, but it is perfectly plain--

I

BY MR • DARROW. Q What did 1 say about the $100? A You
b

told me to tell them you gaveme $100.

Q For what? A To come out here on, my expenses, just

that $100.

Q Now, are you sure of that? A Yes, 1 am sure of that at

Q That was when ;;tr. Davis and 1 'Nere present? A Yes, but

this other money come up afterwards.

Q Now, wait a minute, ~~ Behm, 1 will give you another

question in a minute. 1 will read you a little of this

and then 1 will perhaps give you some more afterwards.

~. Behm, you testified before the grand jury right after

that, as you have already said. Were these questions read

and did you make these answers?

MR. FREDERICKS' That is on August 3rd, before the grand

jury?

MR. DARROW. That is on August 3rd, before the grand jury,

.
for the payment of your expenses? A--No, sir. Q- Did

you expect to pay your own expenses if you carne on that

tr ip? II
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MR. FORD. You skipped a line, "Was there anything said

about your expenses?"

7 tar of fact, however, sUbse~uently other arrangements were

8 made by which your expenses were paid j isn't that the

9 fact? A--Paid by who? Q--Well, 1 don't know. A--~y, no,

10 1 paid my own. Q--You paid your own e xpens es ? A--Yes, sir.

11 Q--Anwbody reimburse you for your expenses? A--No, sir. "

12 Ar e those the questions and answera that were given before

13 the gr and jury? A Yes, but you told me to--

14 Q Wait a rninute--did you answer in that way to thos e ques-

15 tions before the grand jury? A ~es, and 1 was told

16 before 1 went there-- j I

17 Q Wai t a moment--and answered under oath? A Yefi and 1

18 was told to anawer that way.

19 Q And what about the $100 1 told you to tell you paid

20 your way out here, sir? A Well, that led into that, you

21 to ld me to deny it. I
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Q Do you tell,this jury 1 said to deny getting $1001

What \ do you tell this jury 1 said to deny getting the

$100, did I? A Well, 'that was a dispute between you and

Davis.

Q How many minutes has it been since you told the jury 1
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told you to admit getting the $100 and say it was to pay

your own expenses? A You told so many things, :',~r. Darrow,

1 don't remember.

Q How long has it been since you told this jury 1 told

you to tell the grand jury, to tell them 1 gave you the

$100 to pay your expenses? A If it was on the way coming

down--

Q Do you swear 1 didn't tell you to tell the grand jury 1

gave you that t.J.OO to pay your expenses? Now, answer it.

I
II

I II

I
II, n

II
iii
'I

lif
~l

i
"

10 A 1 don't remember it.

Q You don't remember? A No.

THE COURT· Gentlerren of the jury, time for adjournn:ent.

MR • DARROW. Now, we are wi] ling to adjourn.

THE COURT. Have you finished cross-examination?

The witness is again admon ished

About half an hour or 15 minu~es.

(Jury admonished. )

MR. FREDERICKS.

MR. DARROW' No, your Honor, there are some other questions

I want to ask.. 1 don, t think it wi 11 take long, your I
I I

I
!

Honor.
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20 not to talk to any person relative to his testimony until

21 court convenes this afternoon. Court Will now adjourn

22 until 2 ct''clock this afternoon.
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